Surfactant dysfunction and lung injury due to the E. coli virulence factor hemolysin in a rat pneumonia model.
This study tests the hypothesis that the virulence factor hemolysin (Hly) expressed by extraintestinal pathogenic Escherichia coli contributes to surfactant dysfunction and lung injury in a rat model of gram-negative pneumonia. Rats were instilled intratracheally with CP9 (wild type, Hly-positive), CP9hlyA (Hly-minus), CP9/pEK50 (supraphysiological Hly), or purified LPS. At 6 h postinfection, rats given CP9 had a decreased percentage content of large surfactant aggregates in cell-free bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), decreased large aggregate surface activity, decreased Pa(O2)/FiO2) ratio, increased BAL albumin/protein levels, and increased histological evidence of lung injury compared with rats given CP9hlyA or LPS. In addition, rats given CP9/pEK50 or CP9 had decreased large aggregate surface activity, decreased Pa(O2)/FiO2) ratios, and increased BAL albumin/protein levels at 2 h postinfection compared with rats given CP9hlyA. The severity of permeability lung injury based on albumin/protein levels in BAL at 2 h was ordered as CP9/pEK50 > CP9 > CP9hlyA > normal saline controls. Total lung titers of bacteria were increased at 6 h in rats given CP9 vs. CP9hlyA, but bacterial titers were not significantly different at 2 h, indicating that increased surfactant dysfunction and lung injury were associated with Hly as opposed to bacterial numbers per se. Further studies in vitro showed that CP9 could directly lyse transformed pulmonary epithelial cells (H441 cells) but that indirect lysis of H441 cells secondary to Hly-induced neutrophil lysis did not occur. Together, these data demonstrate that Hly is an important direct mediator of surfactant dysfunction and lung injury in gram-negative pneumonia.